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Saturday 9th  12:15—3:00pm    Sunday 10th 8:00am—3:00pm 



All artists have donated their time and talent for this event.  If you like them and  want to book them for an event, ask for their contact details at  the event 

 or contact jim@taltingan.com.au for referral information 

  Brisbane Basket Brigade Packing Day  —   Cannon Hill Anglican College,  Cnr Junction and Krupps Rd,  Cannon Hill 

Saturday Afternoon  (9th December 2017) 

12:30pm Steven P Elbourn Host of Open Mic at Manly Deck, stage show performer and balladeer. Relax and enjoy his smooth 
voice tackling super group Journey, Air Supply, and other well know ballads. 

https://youtu.be/s3c4FpzFMwQ 

1:40pm Kine Kool Band Loosely a ukulele band, they will get your heart beat up and slow you down, Enjoy the ride https://youtu.be/ZdlN8fBNH0U 

2:20pm JSD A new trio! Dawn van den Berg, Stephen and Jim with contemporary, jazz  and Xmas favourites  

3:00pm Mick Angeles Mick performs as Rock Soul, Groove Doctors, in Duke Ukem and solo on ukulele and guitar.  He’ll give 
you “That Lovin’ Feeling”. He might play almost anything, and you’ll love it! 

https://youtu.be/Ya1ZQJYsoUg 

Sunday  (10th December 2017) 

8:20am Steven P Elbourn He’s up early, for you. The host of Open Mic at Manly Deck will again get you into the groove. Relax 
and enjoy his smooth voice as you get to work.  

https://youtu.be/bEohqldZccw 

9:00am Kine Kool Band The Ukulele band are back again. A mixture of Jawaiian, Rock & Roll, ballad and popular songs.  Its your 
opportunity to  have fun, sing along and “shake it”! 

https://youtu.be/ZdlN8fBNH0U 

9:40am Vic Kena Vic Kena, the brains behind the Australian Ukulele show, you’ll see him in the Stevie Wonder 
tribute Show, WildCard duo/trio and doing country as the Kenas. Talented and experienced 
he will likely delight you with some of his solo ukulele skills. 

https://youtu.be/odVLFhf4BR4 

10:20am RCUS Redland City Ukes since 2013, they were main stage performer at SPRUKE 2017 Brisbane’s Ukulele Fes-
tival. They will kick up a ruckus and entertain you with  songs you know well, done well!  

https://youtu.be/1KpTX7zN_ek 

11:00am JSD Featuring  Dawn van den Berg with Stephen and Jim with contemporary, jazz  and Xmas favourites  

11:40am Duke Ukem Also from SPRUKE2017 Main stage, and a city centre performance this trio has only been together for a 
short while, but has gathered a strong following. Expect songs you know and love. 

https://youtu.be/HDk-zgwOTTs 

12:30pm Keith Pavy Returning to Australia after several years in Asia, Keith Pavy was singer, guitarist for Ol’55 
1998-2001. Immensely talented, he will delight you with Ol’55, Neil Diamond and more hits. 
It’s a privilege to have him join us! 

https://youtu.be/ovle-PKGT2s 

1:25pm David Hethorn Singer and multi-instrumentalist, often  encouraging large audiences of BUMS to join in, he will play 
rock, reggae and contemporary hits. Perhaps he’ll share some of his originals, and a Xmas song or two. 

https://youtu.be/b82EDcLovp0 

1:55pm Jam Time Its time for these talented musicians to “strut their stuff”  Expect some magic!  

Featuring: Keith Pavy (Ol’55)  Vic Kena (The Australian Ukulele Show) 
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